








Title of Project: Mental Accounting, Proportionality and Frame dependence: An evaluation in relation to price perception

Name of Researcher: Agbato, Oluwadamilola

			
1.	I confirm that I have read and understand the Plain Language Statement for the above study and have had the opportunity to ask questions.

2.	I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am free to withdraw at any time, without giving any reason.

3.     I understand that my participation during this research project is not being audio or video recorded      in any way. 

4.    I understand that participants will not be identified by pseudonym or name in any publications arising from the research and that the data will be completely anonymised.

5.     I understand that the data from the research will be kept locked in filing cabinets at the University of Glasgow. 

6.    I understand that the data will not be retained beyond the end of the research project and that it would thereafter be completely shredded. 

7.     I understand that this research work has been given ethical approval by the College of Social   
        Sciences Ethics Committee. 
 
8.    I agree / do not agree (delete as applicable) to take part in the above study.						

										
Name of Participant	Date	Signature


Dami Agbato	05/03/2013	M.AOgbato
Researcher	Date	Signature






